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Blue Hill Data Services is pleased to announce their membership in the Rockland Business Association
(RBA).
“Joining the Rockland County Business Association is another important step in helping to support our
community,” said Rosary De Filippis, Executive Director, Business Development and CMO. “Blue Hill
Data Services has enjoyed being in the Blue Hill Plaza Complex since our inception in 1994. “We look
forward to helping this wonderful organization supporting Rockland County and our community, and
solidifying a strong relationship.”

Blue Hill Data Services Executive Director, Business Development and CMO, Rosary De Filippis, was
pleased to attend The May General Membership Luncheon held on May 15, 2014 at The Nyack Seaport.
RBA members from all over Rockland Country enjoyed lunch and had the chance to hear Michael
DiTullo, President/CEO, Rockland Economic Development Corporation. He presented REDC's External
Marketing Campaign “Address for Success", a campaign to promote Rockland County outside of its
borders. The six-month external marketing campaign is made up of outreach to radio and television

audiences throughout the Metro New York area, including Manhattan, northern New Jersey and
Connecticut.
As the leader in the Rockland County business community, the Rockland Business Association (RBA) has
developed advocacy positions that advance the business agenda. Working closely with local, state and
Federal legislators enables the RBA to leverage the strength of their membership, so that they can
address issues critical to the business community. Additionally, RBA is the “VOICE” of Rockland
business, its leading role as the lead advocate for business, public policy and economic development.

About RBA:
The Rockland Business Association mission is to educate, inform, and provide beneficial services to
members and actively represent, promote and support the business community of Rockland County.RBA
is the "voice" of business in Rockland County. This Organization serves the entire Rockland County
business community as well as many firms in The Hudson Valley and New Jersey wishing to do business
in Rockland. With more than 1,000 member businesses, our services and benefits target the needs of
various sectors of our community including the manufacturing, financial and service industries.

About Blue Hill Data Services:
Blue Hill Data Services helps customers reduce their operating costs and minimize risk by providing fully
managed data center hosting solutions, and a full array of complementary IT support services. Our
highly skilled and experienced staff, world-class on-shore facilities, and reliable 24x7 services have
supported customers worldwide and from all industries since 1994. We specialize in mainframe, open
systems, and AS/400 iSeries managed hosting services; Applications Services; Colocation services;
Dedicated Disaster Recovery and Business Continuity Solutions. Our deep technical skills and long
standing experience enable us to support our customers’ legacy environments as well as implement
new technology solutions. Our differentiation is providing customized solutions, flexibility with
contracts and SLAs, and personalized attention and services. We are proud our customer retention is
100%.
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